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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1098

Approved by the Governor Viarc}l 27, j.9g4

Introduced by Schnit 23

AN ACT relating to schools; to amend section 79-4O2,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; tochange provisions relating to changing the
boundaries of certain school districts; and to
repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Sectj.on 1. That sectj-on 79-402, Reissue Revj-sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read as follows:
79-4O2. The county superintendent shalI create

a nev, district from other dlstrictsT or change theboundaries of any district upon petitions signed bysixty per cent of the legal voters of each districiaffected.,exeggq ; PrcviCedT that petitions must contain
signatures of at least sixty-five per cent of the legalvoters of each district affected if the proposed changehas been disapproved by both the state and countycommittees for school distrj.ct reorganization. When 7 anlprevideC furthcrT tha€ Hhea area is added to a Class VI
school districtT or when a Class I school district, rrhichis entirely within a Class VI school district, is takenfrom a Class VI school district, the Class VI district
will be deemed to be an affected district.
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school districts involvlng the t_Lansfer o-f,rerq_llren q-I
hundred fortv acres sha}l, when signed by at Ieast sj-xty
per cent of the IegaI voters in each district affected, be
submitted to the county committee for sctrool district
reorganj-zation. The county committee shalI, within forty
days, review and approve or dj.sapprove such proposal and
submit it to the state committee for sctrool district
reorganizati.on. The state committee shalI, wj.thj.n forty
days, revieh, and approve or disapprove the proposal and
return it7 with any recommendations deemed advisableT to
the county committee. The county committee shall, within
fifteen days of receipt of the returned proposal, consider
the actlon of the state commltteeT and determine whether to
give flnal approval or disapproval to the proposal. The
county committee shaII aIso, within fifteen days of
receipt of the returned proposal, advertj-se and hold a
public hearing at which the recomendations and action of
the state and county committees shall be presented to the
Iegal voters in attendance. The county comittee shall
hold the petitions for ten days following the hearingT at
the end of which time the committee shalI file the
petitions wlth the county superintendent. The county
superintendent shall, within fifteen days, advertise and
hold a hearing to determine the validity and sufficj.ency of
the petitS"ons. Upon determination. as a result of the
hearing, that sufficient valid signatures are contained in
the respective petitions, the county suPerintendent
shal,l, proceed to effect the changes in district boundary
Iines as set forth in the petitions. Any 7 PrevideCT
that any person adversely affected by the changes made by
the county superintendent may appeal to the district court
of any county in which the real estateT or any Part
thereofT involved in the dispute is located. If the real
estate is located in more than one county, the court in
which an appeal is first perfected shall obtain
jurisdi-ction to the exclusion of any subsequent appeal.
A signlng petitioner shall be permitted to withdraw his or
frer name therefrom and a legal voter shall be permitted to
aaa n:,s or her name thereto at any time pri-or to the end
of the ten-aay perlod when the county committee files such
petitions with the county superintendent. Additj.ons
and withdrawals of signatures shall be by notari.zed
affidavit filed with the county superintendent.

Sec. 2. That orlginal section 79-402, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, is repealed.


